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TELL THE STORY OF

PRESIDENT'S POIER

Politicians Puzzled, But

Riddle Solved by Those

Who Realize Neighbors'

Influence With Lawmakers

tkom l RiArr connrsroNBUNT.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Politicians of

the old school cannot understand how
president "Wilson tins succeeded In liav- -'

Ing hlfl legislative program enacted Into
laws by Congress without causing n seri-

ous split In tho Democratic party. In the
das of President Roosevelt, Congress

"My Policies" simply because tho
statesmen at tho other end of Pennsyl-
vania avenuo feared the "Big Stick." In
this Administration, however, President
Wilson has not endeavored to coerce tho
lawmakers Into bowing to hla will.

Few members of the Senate or IIouso
have been taken Into tho President's con-

fidence. Ho has dominated tho legislative
branch of tho Government, however, and
even tho small band of Insurgents led by
Speaker Clark, who attempted to defeat
tho resolution for the repeal of tho freo
tolls provision of tho Panama Canal act,
wore so completely crushed that they aro
today tho President's most loyal sup-
porters. "How, then," veteran statesmen
aro asking, "has tho 'schoolmaster' suc-
ceeding In getting everything he asked for
and at tho samo tlmo held his party to-

gether?"
Tho Evening I.nnopn correspondent to-U- ay

asked a friend of President Wilson
to explain tho secret of tho President's
control of Congress.

"FOLK8 BACK HOME."
"There's no myBtcry about It," he re-

plied, "tho President has had tho support
of tho next-do- neighbors of tho Demo-
cratic Senators and Representatives. It
has been tho fear of tho folks back homo
that has kept tho legislators In lino.
They realized that If they opposed tho
President they would havo to explain to
tho neighbors at home."

It has long been a rule with tho Presi-
dent to entertain a wholcsomo respect
for tho opinion of his neighbors. On ono
occasion, ho was walklngJn tho outskirts
of Princeton with a newspaper corre-
spondent. Ho was telling of tho days
back In the latter 70s, when ho was a.

student at rrlnceton.
"I have often said," tho President ho

was Governor of Now Jersey then ex-
plained, "that whlto I walked, so far os
In known, a pretty straight road whllo I
was In college, I did not feel that It was
due to any natural and Innato virtue of
my own. I know again and again
when I - was tempted to do things
that I know that 1 ought not to do
was restrained, not so much by tho pre-
cepts of morals an by what I knew tho
folks at homo would think of mo If I did
thoso things."

Again, on tho President's 56th birthday.
Just aftr his Virginia neighbors had pre-
sented him with beautifully wrought min-
iatures of his father and mother, Mr.
Wilson discussed this same question of
"the Influence of a man's next-doo- r neigh-
bor." On that occasion tho President
told a story not a funny story, but a
very touching one to lllustrato "how
much a man's morals Is la other pcoplo's
keeping,"

WEBSTKR BOWED TO NEIGHBORS
"When Mr. Webster was at tho acme

of his career," said tho President, "he
went back after a fatiguing session of
tho Senato to his homo In Boston. Ho
reached there lu tho early afternoon and
went Immediately to his room and to
his bed: and he bade hla servant not tp
venture In any circumstances to Interrupt
his rest. He hud hardly sunk off Into
that llrst delicious loss of consciousness
which precedes sound sleep when therewas a knock at his door. His orderswere Immediately disobeyed nnd her sor-va- nt

roused him, and Mr. Webster angrily
asked him why ho dared do that." 'Well,' he said, 'Mr. Webster, I
wouldn't venture to do It, but there are
some gentlemen downstairs from your
eld home In New Hampshire who
wouldn't go away, sir, and they said It
was a case of llfo nnd death that they
had to see you about."

"Webster, with many complainings nnd
gruutlngs, got on his clothes nnd went
down to And a group of plain men from
his old home In New Hampshire, who
told him that there was a boy. their
neighbor, a son of a friend of his, who
was charged with murder nnd caught In
a not of circumstantial evidence which
seemed absolutely to be conclusive.

" 'But,' thoy said, 'Mr. Webster, we
have known that boy ever since ho was
born; he did not commit that murder,
and we don't know any man that can
unravel this skein of evidence but your-
self. You must come.' They pleaded
with him nnd finally he said he would
not come. Then they arose and the
spokesman said, half to Mr. Webster and
half to the others, 'Well, I Buppose wo
must go home; but I don't know what
the neighbors will say.' 'Oh, well said
Mr. Webster, 'If It comes to the neigh-
bors, I'll go.'

"That la the greatest compulsion I
know of," the President added, "what
the neighbors would think. A very witty
English writer says, 'You may talk of
the tyranny of Nero and Tiberius, but
the real tyranny Is the tyranny of your
next door neighbor,' "

It has been, according to one of the
President's closest friends, this "tyranny
of your next door neighbor" that has
held 63 Democratic Senators nnd 200 Rep-
resentatives In line and made the "big
stick" a useless weapon In this Admin-
istration.

40,000 CANADIANS GUARD

BORDER AGAINST INVASION

Tears of Dominion, However, De-

clared Groundless.
OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 30.- -A force of

about 40,000 men, enlisted from different
parts of the Dominion, will be kept on
duty along the border as a precaution
against a possible Canadian Invasion by
Germans and Austrian living across the
line. Reports have reached here of a
feeling of nervousness at certain places
along the border over the supposed dan-
ger of such an attack. Such fears' are
declared to be unwarranted.

The border aimy Includes about 10,000

on guard duty and home defense, and
80,000 In training continuously for foreign
service.

A cement block factory, controlled by
Germans, at St. John, on the Island of
Orleans, Is under suspicion as a possible
point of Invasion.

"WON'T SHOW KNEE IN COURT

But Jury Gives Woman SaOOO Ver
diet for Injuries,

WASHINGTON", Oct. she
refused to show her knee In her suit to
recover damages from a street railway
company, Alias Lorretla M Lauulian uai
awarded a J6000 verdict today Miss
Laashan said that her knee had been
severely Injured, which the compau
Staled.
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WILSON GIVES APPROVAL
OF TUBERCULOSIS DAY PLAN

President Expresses Hope People
Will Awnken to Ravages of Disease.

WASHINGTON, Oct. SO. - President
Wilson expresses his approval of the
fifth national tuberculosis day movement
during tho week of November S9, and
also of the work of the National Asso-
ciation for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis, In a letter to Dr. George
M. Kober, the president of that body,
made public today. He says!

"I know I need not assure you of my
very profound Interest In nnd sympathy
with the work of the National Association
for tho Study nnd Prevention of Tuber-
culosis, nnd I am delighted to know thatyou feel encournged by the results of Its
efforts. I Blncerely hope thnt November
2D, the day which you have designated ns
tuberculosis day, will result In nwaken-In- g

tho people of the United States still
further not only to the necessity, but
to the perfect feasibility, of arresting and
preventing this terrlblo disease."

Governors nro Issuing proclamations on
the tuberculosis day campaign, catling on
tho churches and schools to unite during
the week In an educational campaign
against tuberculosis.

WILSON ENJOYING BEST

President Spends Time Automoblllng1,
Golfing and Beading.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Wil-
son Is spending much time In recreation
and rest, and will probably contlnuo to
do so until Congress convenes again. Slnco
tho ndjournment of Congress the Presi-
dent has abandoned scml-wcckl- y Cnblnct
meetings nnd conferences with news-
papermen.

Mr. Wllsnn now spends much time auto-
moblllng, golfing and leading. Ho keeps
In touch with the Mexican situation and
developments In tho European war, how-ove- r.

It Is reported that the President's health
In ns good now as at any time since he
has been In tho Whlto House,

Favors Flro Autos MlnuB "Cut Outs"
TRENTON, Oct. 30. Expressing ap-

preciation of the Newark iFire Depart-
ment's action In eliminating tho uso of
the muffler cutout on tiro nppnrntus
Ihcro, Commissioner of Motor Vehicles
LI,iplncott has written a letter to Pile
Commissioner Stratton, of Newark. In
which he says he Is grateful bcenus
automobile fire engines aro exempt from
the provisions regulating muffler cutouts
under the automobile laws. He also says
that It prevents unnecessary noises and
noxious odors.

Increased Poltco Force Unlikely
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 30. From

present Indications there will be no Im-

mediate Increase made In the police force
of this city, despite the recommendation
of John B. Tnylor, of Philadelphia, the
expert who reported on tho needs of tho
force, the rocommendatlon of Chief of
Pollco Georgo Black and others thnt such
nn Incrcaso Is needed. On account of a
technical error In a resolution to Increase
the police force, which was passed by
City Council some tlmo ago, tho Police
Commission will not appoint tho men
and thus plunge the city Into a lawsuit,
and Council will not recede from Its posi-

tion.

to

By NEW YORK TRIBUNE CRITIC

It Is officially admitted in Berlin that
the German Invasion of Poland has col-

lapsed. Instead of thundering at the
gates of Warsaw-- as they were a couple

of wcoks ago General von Hlndenburg'a
forces are now rapidly retiring toward
the German base In West Poland, on the
River Warthe. The German left has
yielded more ground than the centre or
right. In the region west and southwest
of Warsaw the Russians claim to have
occupied Lodz, which had been in Ger-

man possession since early in August.

The extreme German left Is now about
"5 miles west of Warsaw, and the line

of the retiring army runs from that
point southeast to the neighborhood of
Radom until It almost touches the upper
Vistula. But the Russians are on the
offensive all along this front, and the
official Berlin statement says that strong
reinforcements to the enemy have

a rotreat.
The forward movement In Poland was

part of a general plan to check the Rus-
sian westerly ndvance, which had made
such unexpected progress up to the mid-
dle of September. By that time the Rua-sli-

had cleared Eastern and Central
Gallcla, had crossed tho San River, In-

vested Irzeinsl nnd pushed west toward
t'racnw ns far as Rzeszow. In order to
counteract that advance and allow the
beaten Austro-Hutigarla- n armies time to
reorganize, a German force crossed the
.Russian border from East Prussia about
four weeks ago and attacked some of the
fortresses on the line of the River Nla-nie- n.

That diversion had little success,
the Germans being quickly driven back
Into their own territory.

Von Hlndenburg endeavored to take the
Russians by surprise by a dash for War-
saw, and ho did. In fact, get within ten
miles of Warsaw before his attack could
be checked.

To meet this Invasion Russian troops had
to bo maised all along the middle
ttretclics uf tho Vistula and the Rus-
sian udvnnce through Gallcla had to be
halted. The Russian armies In Gallcla
withdrew to the line of the San River.
which forms a continuation of the Vis-

tula southeast from the Polish border
to the and covers Jaroslau
and I'rzemysl. On that line and south-
ward, nt Sambor and StryJ, they stood for
a couple of weeks on the defensive, wait-
ing to bee how the new Austro-Germa- n

offensive would dovlop.
The Ausiro-Hungarla- n attack In Gallcla

was very spirited. It has held the Rus-
sians on the defensive, and, according to
xoports from Vienna, has partially raised
the Meso of I'rzemysl It has resulted
In the recovery of a large section of Cen-

tral filicla which had fallen Into the
possession of the enemy.

The Russian In the west-
ern theatre has been worked out with
great precision and smoothness. Now
German control of Western Poland, which
Russia had not hitherto seriously dis-
puted, is In danger.

If the Herman retreat continues only a
small section of Poland west of the
Warthe River will remain In General von
Hlndenbuw's hands and the whole of
western Uallcia will be uncovered to a,

Russian attack from the north. At Lodz
the Russians are further west than they
have been at any other stage of the cam-
paign. If they can clear
Toland of the enemy, the Austro-Uun-gari-

armies on the line of the San
River will be In an extremely danger-
ous position. These forces will be sub-
ject to an attack from the rear and their
line of retreat to Cracow may be cut
off Should they be compelled to retire
acrosa the Carpathian Mountains, into '

SCORES RAILROADS

AS UNJUSTIFIED IN

HIGHER RATE PLEA

Clifford Thorne Condemns

Carriers for Taking Ad-

vantage of the "Situation

Produced by European

War."

WASHINGTON, Oct, tho

railroads In Eastern classification terri-

tory for Inking advantage of existing
conditions to forco the Interstate Com-

merce Commission to grant a flat In-

crease 'n freight rates of B per cent., to
meat the "situation produced by the
European war," Clifford Thorne, chair-

man of the Iowa State Railroad Commis-

sion, today charged that the railroads
were unjustified In their demands.

He declared at the reopening of tho
rate advance argument before the com-

mission that tho plea for more revenue
to pay dividends to bolster up American
railway securities was not a proper ar-

gument to submit to show that railroad
properly needed Federal help.

"The question In OiIb hearing," de-

clared Mr. Thorne, "Is whether or not
the commission will go outside of Its

to grant an Incrcaso In
rates to tho railroads."

Mr. Thorno said that tho commission's
authority only extended to a point of
declaring what was a reasonable rate.

"Should It be ascertained that tho pres
ent rates are not reasonable In view of
tho situation created by tho European
war, then," said Mr. Thorno, "tho com-

mission has proper authority to con-

sider the railroads' application for tho
Increase"

Ho added that an Increase In rates was
not Justified on the pretext advanced by
the cnrrlers.

"REHASHING OL ARGUMENTS."
"Most of the lines In ofllclal classifica-

tion territory," said Mr. Thorne, "are
distinctly prosperous. Hardly had tho
Ink dried on the decision printed by tho
Commission several weeks ago In the
Eastern freight advance case when tho
railroads come again asking for addi-

tional help. Today these self-sam- e roads
aro rehashing their old arguments of In-

adequate revenues. There Is absolutely
no evidence of any fact since tho record
In the former case was concluded showing
a falling off of any spoclal
Their securities aro selling at better
prices than before."

Mr. Thorne Introduced a petition from
merchants of St. Joseph, Mo., opposing
the granting of tho Increase. It de-
clared the carriers had no more right
for an Increase than Individual shippers
had for Federal help.

Mr. Thorno doclared that to grant the

Hungary they would be of little further
use In the present campaign.

The German and Auatro-Hungarla- n

nrmies on the eastern fronfare limited
by strategical considerations to a de-
fensive role. They cannot with safety
undertake nnything llko a conquest of
Russia.

The excursion to the Nlemen and the
raid to the Vistula have not seriously In-
terrupted the Russian campaign, Tho
former was abortive. The latter has led
to a new Russian advance which puts In
peril the position of the Austro-Hun-garl-

army In central Gallcla and re-
opens the road to Cracow.

The Reason For

Frazsir
Eighteen Years On the Bench.

His Ability and Integrity Have
Stood the Tet

HON. ROBERT S. FRAZER

Judge of the Court of
Common Pleat of Alleghany Coun-
ty,

Nominee
FOR JUDGE

OF THE
SUPREME COURT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

To Vole For Judge Frazer
Mark a cross (X) after hla nam
In the NONPARTISAN Column,
A oroat (X) In party square la not
enough.

WAR MOVES FIND GERMANS
ON DEFENSE IN RUSSIA

Failure of Carefully Planned Invasion of Poland From
Three Directions Revives Russian Hope of Successful

Advance Berlin.

Carpathians

concentration

southwestern

jurisdiction

commodities.

Presiding

railroad's application would be a. na-
tional calamity,

"The year 1913," he added, "was one
of the most prosperous years for tho
railroads of the East, but maintenance
accounts were so manipulated that net
revenue accounts showed only small re-

turns." He accounted for the alleged
loss In revenues by the greater expen-

ditures for maintenance.
BROWNEMiE DEFENDS RAILROADS,

Georgo F. Brownellc, counsel for the
Erie Railroad, following Mr. Thorne, de-

clared that slnco tho former hearing
facts and circumstances had arisen which

had. materially changed tho situation of
tho carriers, which would fully Justify tho
granting of tho advance asked for.

"Tho effect of the European war on
tho supply of cnpltal available for In-

vestment would bo serious and Incrcaso
the difficulty of tho railroad companies
In securing the new cnpltal necessnry for
refunding, for Improvements and for other
purposes," he said.

"it is olnlous," Mr, Brownelle con-

cluded, "thnt tho railroad and trans-
portation Interests of the country He at
the basis of our Industrial nnd llnanclal
fabric, and thnt unless those Interests
can bo made reasonably prosperous
through adequate revenue, their financial
necessities relieved and confidence In the
stability' of their securities restored and
maintained no permanent relief from ex-
isting conditions enn bo expected.

"Wo hopo and bellevo that upon all the
facts which the whole record now con-
tains tho Commission will find that the
proposed rates aro no more than Just
and reasonable and allow them to bocomo
effective."

The Commission adjourned for consid-
eration of tho case. It Is probable that a
decision will be reached by the latter
part of .November.

$10,000 for Free Scats In Synagogue
Announcement has been mado by tho

congregation of Rodef Shalom, at Broad
and Jefferson streets, that (10,000 had been
subscribed by members to perpetuate free
seats In tho synngogue. Tho subscrip-
tions were received from prominent Jews
In this city.
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Good in Any Yellow Trading Stamp Book,
honv Many "Extra" Stamps It

May Already Contain. '

This you an additional in tomorrow's
for these and

our stamps in the you can
quickly secure valuable premiums.

End - of - --

Month Men'sSale of

Men's $15 Balma-caa- n f8.50
Latest Scotch effects in heavy -

fabrics. All sizes.

Men's $18 & $20 $1

Strictly all-wo- ol suits in seventeen styles.
Scotch plaids, fancy cheviots and fancy

worsteds. Hand-tailore- d throughout.
Overcoats and 46-in- lengths, in
strictly all-wo- ol material. All sizes.

End-of-Mon- th Sale

GIRLS' COATS
$4 and $5 COATS $9

(sizes 2 8 years)

$6.50 to $7 COATS $0
(sizes 6 years and

$7 $8.50 Qg
COATS...

(sizes 9 years and larger)

$2 and Coats Go On Sale at
9:30 : No Phone Orders
Filled.

Boucles, ohlnchillas, corduroys, mix-
tures and zlbollnes mllitnry, cape
and other Jaunty new styles. Many
fully SECOND FLOOR

Remnants of 60c to $1.25
WOOL DRESS GOODS

39c to 79c
The most fashionable weaves and col-
orings Included are satin prunella
cloth, wool poplin. Krench serges,
granite cloth, tartan plaids, shepherd
and club checks, broadcloth, Imperial
serge, crepe cloth, batiste, ol

poplins, storm serges and crepe
poplins. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

End-of-Mon- th Upholstery Sale

CllftamS Half Price
50c to 60c Half

Sash Curtains, OOfl
Pair OOC
On Sale M. : No Mail

Phone Orders
Fine voile and marquisette,
trimmed with lace Insertion or
edge: some have embroidered bor-
ders.

$5 to $20 Lace Curtains
Pair $2.9S to $9.98

Clearance includes Imported Irishpoint and tambour lace. Exceptional
valuel
MAIN ARCADE AND THIRD FLOOR

LIT UHO'i'lIUUS :I!V OUR
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U.S. SELLS MEDICAL

SUPPLIES BY TONS

BELLIGERENTS

Philadelphia Among

Filling Orders of
Material for Great Britain,

France and Germany.

NEW TORIC, Oct.
Red Cross nnd surgical supplies, Includ-

ing stretcher cloth, complete first
tho Injured outfits, disinfectants, surgical
Instruments nnd other miscellaneous hos-

pital equipment arc being bought this
country agents British, French
ar.d Russian governments the
European zone. German represen-
tatives also prepared pay cash
similar supplies, but find
havo the delivered Germany
account Great Britain's command
tho

order calling 500,000 yards
muslin nnd other materials Into
the composition 1,000,000 first aid band-ag- o

tubes, distribution and among
the British army forces now operating

France and Belgium, received
yesterday Beabury Johnson, manu-

facturers surgical supplies. Chemical
and medical supply firms
Boston, Chicago and Detroit have also
received largo orders from warring
nations.
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ing cotton goods, such duck
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Matter

gives
wonderful sale, with fifty extra

,with usual morning,

the

Coats

larger)

Mail

lined.

scrim,

difficult
goods

CAPE

this

double

Inches stylish

gQc
Duchesse

wide.

SOUTH

and
$5

style

gray navy
Sizes years.

weight

JUL
Boys' Over-
coats at
Of loose-fittin- g,

single- -
double-breaste- d. Sizes years.

End-of-Mon- th Sale of
UNDERGARMENTS

No 'Phone Orders

Brassieres.
50c to 29c

Clone-O- ut nnd .Sample

Camhrlo and batiste, embroidery-trimmed- .
Reinforced double sides;

boned and rust-
proof.

Night OOr
Gowns OJl'

ITeavy-strlpe- a flannelette, with turn-
over collar collar less; ribbon

Messaline $1 OC
Petticoats... J

Black, plain col-
ors; sectional platted flounces
MAIN AND SOI'TH ARCADK AND

SECOND FLOOR

th

FURNITURE
$15 Brass $JQgQ

continuous post with
one-Inc- h fillers in and foot.
Dull bright finish. sizes.

Dining Chairs,
Solid oak; Spanish leatheretteseat; frame: French leg.
Arm Chair Match 12.10

FLOOR

H SALE
$1.00 and 7Q
Sheets i7C

Medium and heavy bleached
sheeting lu standard makes, no dress-
ing. Seamless and finished with
three-inc- h hems. Sizes 63x9u, 7x90,
81x90. 81x99, 90x90 and 90x99 Inches.

Pillow 45x36 18o

Wool Blankets, OCJij.....a. .....
Fine lamb's wool: soft, fleecy
nap: made spool cotton with
dainty ptnk-aiul-blu- e stripe borders
aud pink and blue silk
Size 72x82 inches,

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

30, 1914.
products, that lias not figured In the
regular export Exporters are

to note the shipments, which
also Included hosiery and underwear
manufactured In Philadelphia and New
England mills.

The glass raiWni' Industry In Pitts-
burgh and other parts of the United
States has been areatlr benefited by
war, which has cut off low-pric-

competition of Germany and Austria.

TO SHOOT 27 MILES;

MINE GUIDED FROM SHORE

Two New Reported to Have
Been Launched by Germnns.

BERLIN, Oct. 30. Two weapons have
been perfected by Germans are
expected to bo decisive factors In the
present war, both on land and sea.

One a new howitzer which declared
to have range of miles, being
superior to tho greatest guns of other
nations. The other dirigible floating
mine, whose movements miles from
shore can be directed by electricity.

The secret of of these
destructive weapons has been closely
guarded, and the fact has become
known Indicates that both are being used

will be UHed Immediately.
reports received here assert

that Duke Ernest, of Brunswick, has
been seriously wounded Argonne
forest, France, nnd that his wife been
called to his bed Bide.

REVOLTS FOLLOW IN QUICK
SUCCESSION IN HAITI

General Replaces President find Faces
New Rebellion.

HAITIEN. Oct. 30. Fighting
In progress In tho streets of

Port Att Prince.
General Theodore has been

In place of General
Zamor, who abdicated, another re-

volt has broken nsalnst the now
Executive.

Members the Zamor Cabinet have
taken refuge In tho foreign logatlons.
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at
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23 wide. Neat,
designs and good

$1.00 Black
Satin

26 Inches Elegant, fine,
lustrous grade.
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Boys' Clothing

customary exceptional bargains always prepare
special

million newly

n.rrc.CTTC'

WOMEN'S

Misses' $16.75

CCr

25c
colorings.

Boys' $4.50 and $0
Suits at
Norfolk in fancy cheviots, cassi-mcre- s,

worsteds, checks and plaids,
brown and mixtures and blue
serge. to 17

$5.50 Fall '3.80
brown and gray mixtures;

half-bel- t, with convertible collars; or
10 to 17
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$2.25 Velvet 7Q-H- ats'oc
Black a variety of col-
ors In quality velvet
New trlcorn dress
shapes.

End-of-Mon- th Sate Offers Some Ex
Values xn

FOOTWEAR
Women's $4 AQ
Shoes

We have 655
from our regular stock and cut the

almost In half.
are best tan Russia calf and

tan ooze calf, with hand-welte- d

and flexible sewed soles. Newest
heel toe shapes. Button styles.

First Floor North nnl Subway

Men's $3.50 and
Shoes

From Endicott-Johnso- n, of Endi--
cott, N. Y.

Patent gun-met- al calf
glazed kidskin Hnnd-welte- d

Sizes 6 to 11 in int.
Big and Little Girls' $2 to $3.50

Shoes, $1.35
Noted samples. Tan
calf, coltskln. gun-meta- l, but-
ton Mostly all slsas from 9.FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

H SALE
Dress and Steamer Trunks
$5.00 and $6.00 $
Values
Of well-season- lumber; all cloth
lined, canvas covered, buund
with pressed, hardware,
brats lock.

.o .1(1 Inches.
imr.ss sun. :. ,0 as imhc.FIFTH FLOOR

th SaU
FLOOR COVERINGS

Seamless
Rugs $1 O QC

at Only l.fVJ
Full Room Slic 4x1t FeetWoven one piece. Slight

are cause lowprice.

$1 to $1.35 Inlaid C7l,Linoleum, Sq. Yd. 0 C
Two yards wide remnantlengths, many of same design
colorings. Colors through fJ back

FOl'RTH FLOOR
UK, UUSTAVKANTBBST OF LOWEbT FIUCBS FIFTH VLOOn

S

SAM'S SEA

FIGHTERS TO QUELL

UPRISING IN HAITI

Nine Hundred Marines Duq

at Port-au-Prin- ce Today)

and Battleship Nebraska on

Way There.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 80. Nino hundred
khakl-cla- d marines are due to arrive)

today on board transport Hancock n
c, Haiti, rusho by

news of new In the revolu-

tion In the "black republic." Their hasty
dispatch from Santo Domingo was sough
bv the aiato Department when ndvlcesj

wore received that tho Insurgent, General
Davllmar Theodore, had ousted nnd forced,

the abdication of President Zamor.
OfllcIalB wero not surprised at news

of the overthrow of tho Zamor Govern'
ment. Tho revolution, which ho began,
a couple of months ngo, has been sim-
mering after a sharp clash recently,
which caused Government to threaten
to Intervene with forces,

A detachment of marines from tha
cruiser Tacoma Is now guarding the
United States offices at e.

The Tncoma Is lying In tho harbor, with
her guns trained on tho town.

Tho battleship Nebraska Is also rush
Ing at high speed from Vera Cruz ta

ro under given lata
yesterday, the situation became)
more threatening. Tho Nebraska
two companies of marines aboard. Upon
her arrival with marines nnd bluejacket
tho United States, with tho forces of thn
Tacoma, have more than 2000 men
to copo with the situation.

NETS AND FLOUNCINGS
Extraordinary End-o- f -- Month Values

50c Bretonne Net, OQ q
Yard
White cotton: 70 Inches

50c to $1 Shadow Lace Flouncings,
Yard 29c

Lovely patterns; 27 Inches wide; white
and cream. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

progress here involves close,
merchandise, more than of

the -Month Sale of

approved for midwinter at a savins

Suits $95Q

Women's $16.50 $
Coats w
Of kersey, diagonal 'and
checkerl coatings. In navy

Holland blue and
also In blaok. blue and brown
mixtures. .Show now ripple
backs or belted skirt effects,
velvet collars or fancy
tons.

Juniors' ?8.75$12.50 Coats
Of navy bluo. brown andgreen zlbollne, with wide
belts, patch porkets and mili-tary collar. SECOND FLOOR

$1.25 Untrimmed
Hats, .'9c

nf fine. er-c- t pile - coloredplush, in trlrorns and turbans;also small colored velvet hats.
$3 Colored Felt Hats, 95c
Colored felt tops with black
velvet facings, also some blncktop with blai-- velvet facings.

urinty oi snapes.
FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

SALE
Underwear & Hosiery
No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

"Women's and Children's
$1.25 to $2.00

Sample Under-
wear at
High-grad- e ests. pnntB and union
suits. In l, ii

and Homo slightlysoiled. Also sill: bloomers, mostly
sizes

50c to Underwear, 25c
Women's children's vests pants
and union suits. All weights andqualities of cottnn Slightly soiled.
Women's 50c to $1 Silk on.
Stockings AUG.
Pure thread silk, some soiledbroken sizes, others niitkt-i'-s slightimpel fectiouH ami colorsFIRST FLUOR So I 'Til

hi Our Sale
Four Hundred j j cr
$i to SB Sample WaiStS,"
In black and colored crepe de clilne.messaline. taffeta anil chiff.m, alson is, and pfinip.uiour Bilks.
Recent dunning n 1, t showing new.est c,iil,ir. u la.-- e frilU, dainty silkvestees. f.m pearl buttons or

si V1N AUCWOia

th Specials in
House Furnishings

$1.50 Wizard Oil QQ
Mop Outfit OUC
Outfit includes adjustable long
handle mop. hcaviK iinddid to pre-e- nt

mairm.. tuimture. full x.

bottle of Wizard Furniture Polish,one half-poun- package Wizard
Slop Cleaner a Urge chem-ically treated, dust cloth for 9e

2.50 Oil llrutrr National Millerburner, odorless aud d f nn
smokeless OliiO

75c Inverted Lights, 43c
Oood burner, extra heavy mantle ar.d
half-froste- d globe.

S Iloturr Wash Harhlur dr rCeasy-runnin- g gear H)U,,0
llard-'Wo- od Wash llem-- fold- - A
mg style nm-f- s s tu 7 7CTJIIRU FLOOR

styles In fine serse, cheviot nnd novelty suitings of
rich colors, made with tho flarlnp Russian
coats, lined to waist guaranteed satin.

Women's $14
$22.50
In fine aerpe, gabardine,
cheviot nnd novelty sultlnKS
of latest with hip
lenpth or longer conts; the
newest stylo skirts and
trimmings of fur cloth, plush
or velvet.

Misses' & Women's
$10 Dresses CA
at
Navy and black fine
serge, combined with satin.
Kmart tunio fashion.

We Trim Hats Free of Charge

8S22S' Untrimmed Hats Continues
It represents the purchase of the entire of J. I1L,On.tI-nni- .nt CO., leading New York wholesalers.

and
fine

and large

$2 Ostrich Fancies, 98c
In black, white, blue, mahog-
any, purple and green. Very
special.

ceptional
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